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(1) Any veteran who died of a service- 
connected disability; 

(2) Any member of the Armed Forces 
serving on active duty who, at the time 
of application for the priority, is listed 
in one or more of the following cat-
egories and has been so listed for a 
total of more than 90 days: 

(i) Missing in action; 
(ii) Captured in line of duty by a hos-

tile force; or 
(iii) Forcibly detained or interned in 

line of duty by a foreign government or 
power; 

(3) Any veteran who has a total dis-
ability resulting from a service-con-
nected disability, as evaluated by the 
Department of Veterans Affairs; 

(4) Any veteran who died while a dis-
ability, as indicated in paragraph (3) of 
this section, was in existence. 

Grant means an award of Federal fi-
nancial assistance by the Department 
of Labor to an eligible recipient. 

Jobs for Veterans Act (JVA) means 
Public Law 107–288 (2002). Section 2(a) 
of the JVA, codified at 38 U.S.C. 
4215(a), provides priority of service for 
covered persons. 

Non-covered person means any indi-
vidual who meets neither the definition 
of ‘‘veteran,’’ as defined in this section, 
nor the definition of ‘‘eligible spouse’’ 
as defined in this section. 

Qualified job training program means 
any program or service for workforce 
preparation, development, or delivery 
that is directly funded, in whole or in 
part, by the Department of Labor. 

Recipient means an entity to which 
federal financial assistance, in whole 
or in part, is awarded directly from the 
Department or through a sub-award for 
any qualified job training program. 

Secretary means the Secretary of the 
Department of Labor. 

Veteran means a person who served in 
the active military, naval, or air serv-
ice, and who was discharged or released 
therefrom under conditions other than 
dishonorable, as specified in 38 U.S.C. 
101(2). Active service includes full-time 
duty in the National Guard or a Re-
serve component, other than full-time 
duty for training purposes. 

Subpart B—Understanding Priority 
of Service 

§ 1010.200 What is priority of service? 

(a) As defined in section 2(a) of the 
JVA (38 U.S.C. 4215(a)) ‘‘priority of 
service’’ means, with respect to any 
qualified job training program, that a 
covered person shall be given priority 
over a non-covered person for the re-
ceipt of employment, training, and 
placement services provided under that 
program, notwithstanding any other 
provision of the law. 

(b) Priority in the context of pro-
viding priority of service to veterans 
and other covered persons in qualified 
job training programs covered by this 
regulation means the right to take 
precedence over non-covered persons in 
obtaining services. Depending on the 
type of service or resource being pro-
vided, taking precedence may mean: 

(1) The covered person receives ac-
cess to the service or resource earlier 
in time than the non-covered person; or 

(2) If the service or resource is lim-
ited, the covered person receives access 
to the service or resource instead of or 
before the non-covered person. 

§ 1010.210 In which Department job 
training programs do covered per-
sons receive priority of service? 

(a) Priority of service applies to 
every qualified job training program 
funded, in whole or in part, by the De-
partment, including: 

(1) Any such program or service that 
uses technology to assist individuals to 
access workforce development pro-
grams (such as job and training oppor-
tunities, labor market information, ca-
reer assessment tools, and related sup-
port services); and 

(2) Any such program or service 
under the public employment service 
system, One-Stop Career Centers, the 
Workforce Investment Act of 1998, a 
demonstration or other temporary pro-
gram; any workforce development pro-
gram targeted to specific groups; and 
those programs implemented by States 
or local service providers based on Fed-
eral block grants administered by the 
Department. 

(b) The implementation of priority of 
service does not change the intended 
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function of a program or service. Cov-
ered persons must meet all statutory 
eligibility and program requirements 
for participation in order to receive 
priority for a program or service. 

§ 1010.220 How are recipients required 
to implement priority of service? 

(a) An agreement to implement pri-
ority of service, as described in these 
regulations and in any departmental 
guidance, is a condition for receipt of 
all Department job training program 
funds. 

(b) All recipients are required to en-
sure that priority of service is applied 
by all sub-recipients of Department 
funds. All program activities, including 
those obtained through requests for 
proposals, solicitations for grant 
awards, sub-grants, contracts, sub-con-
tracts, and (where feasible) memoranda 
of understanding or other service pro-
vision agreements, issued or executed 
by qualified job training program oper-
ators, must be administered in compli-
ance with priority of service. 

§ 1010.230 In addition to the respon-
sibilities of all recipients, do States 
and political subdivisions of States 
have any particular responsibilities 
in implementing priority of service? 

(a) Pursuant to their responsibility 
under the Workforce Investment Act of 
1998, States are required to address pri-
ority of service in their comprehensive 
strategic plan for the State’s workforce 
investment system. Specifically, 
States must develop policies for the de-
livery of priority of service by the 
State Workforce Agency or Agencies, 
Local Workforce Investment Boards, 
and One-Stop Career Centers for all 
qualified job training programs deliv-
ered through the State’s workforce sys-
tem. The policy or policies must re-
quire that processes are in place to en-
sure that covered persons are identified 
at the point of entry and given an op-
portunity to take full advantage of pri-
ority of service. These processes shall 
be undertaken to ensure that covered 
persons are aware of: 

(1) Their entitlement to priority of 
service; 

(2) The full array of employment, 
training, and placement services avail-
able under priority of service; and 

(3) Any applicable eligibility require-
ments for those programs and/or serv-
ices. 

(b) The State’s policy or policies 
must require Local Workforce Invest-
ment Boards to develop and include in 
their strategic local plan, policies im-
plementing priority of service for the 
local One-Stop Career Centers and for 
service delivery by local workforce 
preparation and training providers. 
These policies must establish processes 
to ensure that covered persons are 
identified at the point of entry so that 
covered persons are able to take full 
advantage of priority of service. These 
processes shall ensure that covered per-
sons are aware of: 

(1) Their entitlement to priority of 
service; 

(2) The full array of employment, 
training, and placement services avail-
able under priority of service; and 

(3) Any applicable eligibility require-
ments for those programs and/or serv-
ices. 

§ 1010.240 Will the Department be 
monitoring for compliance with pri-
ority of service? 

(a) The Department will monitor re-
cipients of funds for qualified job train-
ing programs to ensure that covered 
persons are made aware of and afforded 
priority of service. 

(b) Monitoring priority of service will 
be performed jointly between the Vet-
erans’ Employment and Training Serv-
ice (VETS) and the DOL agency respon-
sible for the program’s administration 
and oversight. 

(c) A recipient’s failure to provide 
priority of service to covered persons 
will be handled in accordance with the 
program’s established compliance re-
view processes. In addition to the rem-
edies available under the program’s 
compliance review processes, a recipi-
ent may be required to submit a cor-
rective action plan to correct such fail-
ure. 

§ 1010.250 Can priority of service be 
waived? 

No, priority of service cannot be 
waived. 
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